### tap+DONATE™ ‘PORTABLE’ ORDER FORM – reaching new donors in new ways

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHARITY/ORGANISATION DETAILS</th>
<th>COSTS</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE £</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>TOTAL £</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHARITY/ORGANISATION NAME:</td>
<td>PHONE NO:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACT NAME:</td>
<td>DATE:</td>
<td>PURCHASE ORDER NO:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORGANISATION ADDRESS (Billing/Delivery):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UNIT PURCHASE**
- Portable device purchase:
  - SIM, Gateway & Support 12mths @ £5 pcm:
  - 145.00 60.00 45.00
- Optional - Frame inc branding labels*:
  - Includes portable battery & lanyard

**UNIT RENTAL – 1 MONTH**
- Portable device rental 1mth:
  - Includes SIM, Gateway & Support
  - 150.00
- Optional - Frame inc branding labels*:
  - Includes portable battery & lanyard
  - 45.00
- Deposit:
  - 150.00

*Organisation to produce artwork using supplied DONATE™ template, labels supplied on A4 sheets with unit, to be cut out and applied upon receipt

**Select Preset or Variable**
- Preset: Repeat checkout - indicate repeating
  - amount between £1-30 here. Please note there is a £5 fee to change this with 48hrs weekday notice required.

**EMAIL:**
- Select: Pre-set or Variable
- Repeat checkout

**SIGNATURE:**

Please send completed form to: hello@nationalfundingscheme.org
- Insurance to be covered by the purchaser
- Gift Aid is not available on tap+ DONATE™ donations
- Invoices to be paid within 14 days of receipt
- Cancellation of SIM after 12mths fixed contract is possible with 2mths notice
- **Per transaction fee structure:** Charities (registered, exempt, excepted) - 2.95%. Other charitable organisations = 5%

**Terms as per DONATE™ agreement:** [http://www.nationalfundingscheme.org/become-a-partner-organisation/](http://www.nationalfundingscheme.org/become-a-partner-organisation/)
**Full DONATE™ fee structure can be found here:** [http://www.nationalfundingscheme.org/our-services-costs/costs/](http://www.nationalfundingscheme.org/our-services-costs/costs/)

**ORDER NO:**
- Sub Total: £
- VAT @ 20%: £
- POSTAGE: (£10/unit, £15/2 units, 2+ units poa)
- TOTAL: £

Charity No.: 1149800 and SC045106
Registered Office: Marcar House, 13 Parkshot, Richmond TW9 2RG
Trustees: Jamie Galloway, William Makower, Stephen Grey, Barr Leonard
Patrons: The Lord Chris Smith of Finsbury PC, Baroness Patience Wheatcroft, Dame Fiona Reynolds DBE, Martha Lane Fox CBE, Christopher Rodrigues CBE, Robert Dalfon
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